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If nny.na.n vepea1, let hmpakas tlie oracles orood."'*'flîis fa ture, mhat wc wal a ter lais coinmandments."1

VOL. VI. COBOURG, MARCH, 1852. NO. 3.

Prorn the New York Observer.

bee th trc dctrnesBAPTIST IIISTORY.j
This large and influential body of Cliristians claim that theirs havebeenthetiu dotries f the elhurchi in ail ages ; aud tha~t amid- al

the corruptions of Popery, the few dissenters, therefron 'have beenü
fer the inost part l3aptists. In modern timcim they trace, their pedi-
grec to the Waldneses, cf whom Orcece was -the parent ; Spain thej
nuBlrse ; France the fo-;tcr-iuotlier ; Savoy the jailor ; and the Refor-
nittion the relcase. It is geuaera1ly conccdcd that they sprung from1the Ptlilia,i-)s iwo, beinga persecutcd by the -G rcek emiperors, passed -
ovec into Span lulice, on the invasion cf the Saracens, they crossed
thc 1>yrcnees and settled in France, chiefly in and near the eity 'ô'jLvonls.-once so faimous fur evaige lical dissenters. Finally thecy souglit
ref-ige in Piedmjont, a state very unwilliug to persccute, but, likc
otherjir, olilgeýl to do as it ivab told. .Anîongst the varions sects

j that trace I'hei origin to the illustrious body cf Christians, we miay K
._ery fairly àdinit t0ue elalin, cf the ]Ba 1stists. XVe' lo t Inean to say
that ail the Waldîieses practiied baptism by irnxers:on. Tiiere is.
miuch eonlicting testCîuony on this subjeet in workis whichj bothi part-h
ic§ qiiote as authorities. This, however, is esnsily exsplaiîe-d. 'We*are
ipt tg look uipou) the Wald neses, soniehow or ether, as if they were aIs-'et. w'hereas they were of ail inanner of sects and o'piniions, and are
beczt d;stingu.shed as 1' Ant:-Liitheran Pro'ýcbtar.ts." Who. while they
ait a-reed ili opposing the Rxinn Churcli, diffcred as uiach froln
eail other iii Ltamdards, ereou3s,a and forîns. as do thlîý atiti Caithliois cf 1
the ptegcit day. They spread ail over Europe. and -passed -by differ-
ent 11113Le;3 aq M.bi,-e ns3s in France. Walinescs iii Savoy Picards and1'stsiii i3oShu a, L,)dlards aud Wiekhiflites in England. &o. Ail'jJwere subrtammtia1iy tle saie peo, e , and nianyr of thein pjsactiaed
b:pt.Isi by inincrsi ,on. _

oi' the- ealiy settlers in New En'glaud, some were Baptists ; and
tiolih îhey madle no diâtinct prufesbion, but Worshiîpped with thme
other cao- ists, they 'broiltht *âli thein thàe grain of mnustard séed
wh4ic-h, whenl onicc rojted in XA.iCr:iai sofl. sprang, tp aud becaïne a1gr,*atand sprealing tree, ovei-siiad'wing ajarge portionof thescT Jni.
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ted States. No nien are miore docided in wliât tbey believe tif'o
righit, than Baptisis.

The org-anization of this churchi in Arnerica is tlius aceoliiie foriRoger Williamns a ininicter of the <3hurehi of EmdldaPrtn i

sentimient, landcd in Iuassqeliusetts in the scvreitcnth enitu.r3. whierc
lic cxpected religious liberty was fuilly enjoyed, For refuisitng, te obev
the laws (if the coleny. Rfoger williRnS was h)aliiS1bd te 11Uiode Is-
land, whecre lie founded a Cohyny on land graintcd by thie Ilidilauiqnd
callcd the ncw settlenicut Providence. Otiiers followe(d hiian. b)Cliev-
ing that, if the civil powver 'was te enforce religieus duties. the churcli
b-carne a kingdeni of the world. In this state-religionisii, t1hey saw
the Beast eof the lievelatiens, and the numiibor eof il, wheil Coliltcl,
turned eut te be thec naine eof a imin tliey h:îd sien before. véith thec
cross in ene biand, andtheli sword ini the other.

Johin Quincy Adamns, lIoecvei-, defeiinddie Pîîritans against thc
charge of inteicrance te RB.ecr Willianis. and inaintined thiat, lie wvas
banislicd for a turbulent, seditieus spirit, refusiiug te recegnwciz the

CoiSituted alutherities.
WIîilc in iRhoe Island3 iRog,çer williaiîas bcCamei a J3apt.ist, but

there Ni ne ininiister te bai-tize hin). Ilc called on meelalma te
baptise- iîn, after wh'ichl lie, iii turii. baptk;.ed said Jlalliimaîît aid ten i
etiiers. Andi thus vwas founided tlue first Baptiýst clînreli iii AilecaC,. l

Anattcnmpt to rg nis t Jotnwas suJ)pressed by the civil power;
lier was a cliiorcli fornied iu -New Yorkz tili the year 1762. The cause
mnade vcry littie progcs inMs~cîîst for- the rcasonsili-Gady
auggeste(l. The lRev. M. Chaunccy advoeatc-d iînunicî-si, anWas
deait with by the niagistrates. iPresideîît Diîster refneiriced inifa-nt
baptisi about the ycar 16,10. The celebrateti Lady o ild it le
saie, b)at escapolatheli sterux by takilig refuge amngslLt fle icDtehi on

LogIsland. Iisi Illode Isfani the cause zuccde buia lt iy, un-
dcr flhc fostering -- are eof WilliaillS. whio at l--ýnrth bocanne Gov")ýelnor.

J)uring, th.e Ilevolution, the Bapti-ts Nycre too buisy to att1eid inuela
toelhirehi iinatteris. anti thieir cliiiirehes becoine partially d~a*aie
but after the iDýcLiration of Ireedîc e:cdthe frcci"e
eof religiouS h ber-ty. thec prinîciples of the )at-sspre.1d andi extc
Sîvely P-evailed iii cvery part cf thic (1'cufcderaicy. The etiet

et' the general 1bdy now are striîctlv orthedox uctn v a
ene tiane at a very low elb - a iea-rniti iiistry, in niany places, could

1 searce get a liearing; andi se low baid !he ia»Mýstry ou il) sonne rts
et' t-heo l cotintrv. tlîat w1ien Andl-crci auller reati tvo lîpis 
sued against ii, hec brelke out jute thiat oelkî~i ocsn t he

goftes t the faoirien, ivleci nn, Ass's iIead was salil fo)r se 1111c11.
(flhc pricet eo bon andi t/te finir//s part f ci, Ca") cf Dov,.sX-Durla
for the price of the oter. But now things are differe.ut. 11lucation ý
is new in such dM3,n,- td tat thiey have twenty oeg.egttlco'

c ail jnstitutionq, w' dli a large iluiiher eofelcs academics. &c., t*îoJ cesive Publication S cieýt.ie5. a nunuber et' liicqnary clotir
and a~cttgte wth, a SabUith Sehool Uion, of a bi-illy rcs-

ipeetable chlaracter.
ITn ir ~~cnnitanti worel.p cre vweil known TJîeir CIOSOr co l-.

7191111,10n b-aq led te eliarg-s agaiist tcmr of bigctry rind excliisivoese;Q
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but we clo not ï-ce hiow, witlh tlicir sentimecnts, thley could possibly do

%We Lave offly to idd of thiis elnîrch t1iat lier 1niniýsters ire abolit
8.000 ;lier onnitiu car 11.000 lier foreigu missions -iinongtst
the wiosdrt 1uaiI in thle Nvorld ; w'îîîst lier -.11 ratus for doing
-Cod is Fo exterIs*vc tlint Slhe can r-Cecl tlie -%liole Unîited StateS, and

acr bih uc imîpression~ mid elfliciency, as to aitswver the. great end of

POSITION AND 1'IINCIPLES OF DISCIPLES.

jOne govei-niing principle coînnioîi to Disciples is the pi ineiple of
fralk d caling aind fi-ce ititereoiurSe, (as Cair as p.sb) vitil t7îîiose who

krank thIciîîî;lve.- iii opposition. Ctovryfor the salze o'f contro-
1: vrsV. xhibits. we tlîii'ik. very difflcr-entspiirit froin. the spirit of the

cliistai reigon.Stll.wecanetanddonot wholiy couderln con-
trovcrýýy. Nay, ratdier, w'e approve of it-guided and restricted by a
love of trutb. Vie Lord., whcni lie nppeared aiong mnen. was a grcat
contron crsi;iliiýt P jaul. James. Jude, togctiter with Peter, engngod,
deepl1 ill eontrovcrsy )anîd ila theni WC bave a divine iniodel. Tlii-y

coiîtcifded not for vietory nor for vain glory. Tlîcy contcnded for
trulth) WC desire to be as bold as, but 11o bolder thali t.ey ; and
to teciù ouir zeail to flow in tie sine clhanci. Vie timîidifrv and
p'ois ffearfulness abcitit disputatioui, so often scen and feit in the
r nils of tiiose wliho are vcry lîappy in cliristening tîîsîe

itace c; ingehieal, ive cannot «iltwas ajîprobatte au liere WC weumu
shlow a more excellent way.'
j Tlîcs- recmna.rkis are mnade ivitiî the dc.sign of inr1Lcgaspecies J
oeI-itroversîail Ictier, or a letter tijat mîay cliifi somie sueli titlce. IL

t'lis topic iii We hiad offTeredl iiiueh more on other topies ;but re
ccnt eventS, prevent uis fromi being mnore ordcrly. W'e s'hall *resuine
o'îr rerular doctrinal principles and practi<.aî posiCon ini o-r ucit.

M"tîî w-, nv jtudl:d it expedibent to L lthei fo1lowing letter se
Ililît witlint f.irtiier (lel:y. It ivilI scrvc iii soine measure to, illus-

trýt uî Ispjnit of contro;-ersy

kTi) Mi,. JIVS A PInESn1VTEMiAx TNsIt
14-m,~ Srn It iS vredibly anîd confidcn-.tly reportetl, ila.Wiilc- in-, 1

vite i otn'ller cvciming to be present at a1 inleetilig leld b;- îuese-
fesor ev'glssof co-opcrzit*ing elanrelies of Christ in Canîda yenj Olerc 1 aiu reas iris f or rea t te invitation. a1mon- rtcili were j

ta lîîsomliIttIe attelnt-on froni Ile. -Ir ore' oe th!e partez s
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coneernied. llaving none other than feelings of kindness and goodj
will toward ail men, Mr. Taws iîîeluded, 1 do ngt write to you from
sny motive but sucli as you wouid approve if you could realize that
it existed.

Speaking of the evangelists to whorn I have alludcd, (their names
being Black and Oliphant) you were pleascd to say that they were
not only erroricits but tauglit errer unmixed-that they were Satan?*s
agents ini the garb of ligbit-that they were unlearned men-tîat
Paul would not and did not preaeh where others liad preachied the
gospel.

Your reniarks, friend Taws, niay be divided into two sections: lst.
Our learning. 2nd. Our tbeology. The first dcpartrnent mnay be
disposed of thus : Will you ineet us with your Oreek Testament (I
take it for grrntcd you have one) and your Englisli Grammar, for

the purpo:se of testing before any learncd coinmnwity whlether or not
We eau tell tupto frein tapt)i, and whethcr or flot w-e krow a verb froni
a noun ? 1 ask you the simple question, iMr. Tass, w'leth-.r you will
consent to appoint a time and a place to inake good your assertion r
eoncerning Our lack of learning. If you do not, w-iIl it be -surprizîng
if some of your friends alhould affiriîn that yent arc more dis9poscd to
make assertions when w-e are absent than to incet us f£-ce to face and
show that you"I spe-ak the w-ords of truth anîd sobcrncs.s."

IBut I have far more to say about our thcology. I amn trffly sox ry
te larn hatyou are afraid of our tcacliing bc-causc i-c l;aý enu

ced ail standards of rcligious in!structio but the Baok of 0(hA-tliat
you set us down as not only cuitertainilir crror. blit disZse,11ilating
unmixed errer, because we point niien tw thie langlîage dictathd by th>e
Holy S 2:irit-*that yen view ns as tl3 cni*.siar* os of tko E :einy of
seuls becausc, w-e prcach the saine thin -s byahelh the apostleS,
instead of preaeingt the CJovenants ari; Catcchisins ordatin, d by S~cot- .
land*s and England's lcarned sans--tLat w-e are 1or!wed tipon as~
building bii another ninu's foun hît:on beuoaus., wc hiai e oe i-e ;e
lluto this Viinity to prech Christ and 1di-ucfic Mtff!. vou 'iv.

neyer prcachced wbierc others hand previous!y 1ýreclicçl but yon)1 alla
the. evangcli.rt ILuLe dff.,r widely bei-e, for Lukze Fayè; at th close of
the Acts that Paul preache-d tlie gospel at 1Reine ir(.li h w-as taken
there as a prisoner, sudJ you w-ut dcubtle--s.tadmlit thiat the a 1o1ýtleLA 
written his letter te the saints in hlome long bcfore Le evcr cs.w ille
eity. plainly sbewing that he did labour in the go-spel botbi 1.y word i
awdc writing wliere othters- bcad laboured hcfo-ce hlmi. Alid it w-as bîi j
coinmon practice to send labourera s jtecitits and coui.trics where fie fi
bihseif had laboured.
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Even however if Paul never did preach whero others had pro-
clairned the gospel, this would be no reaison, Mr. Taws, why we i5hould
have scruples rcspecting, our labours in your neighborhood. You af-
firni and affirmi truly, that we dIo not prcach what you precb. Are
¶ e uft) thenl, consistent with ourselves in endcavouriing to teaeh the
people what they have flot before been taught ? WTould you not

1cousider it your duty, if. by invitation, you wvere in a section of coun-
jtry ivhere the inhabitants were priiueipally Disciples, to preacli to them
the gospel ,aceord iri,, te the Westminster Confession 2

But 1 arn desirous of comiitg more directly and pointedly to our

hieresies, theological aberrations, and fatal perversions. That you,
r.Taývs, can say more against us than was cbiarged aaainst the

Anointed One throughi wbenî salvation bias been effered to a ruincd
world, or that you are able to revile us with greater Yigour and more
pious autlîority than were the aposties by the Jews and idolatrous

Gentiles, 1 think you, will yourself doubt -and white neitlier I nor
jthe excellent father in Israel who is with nie will permit our hecarts

to beld one feeling of hatred toward you, on account of what you say.
or do in disparaging us or our labours, I arn for one resolved to deal

Iin pla*n frankness in speaking of jour theology and what is called

tour beresy. Yon inay call me proud, and others may cal] mie too
jbold ;but if I bave iny own approbation in the diseharge of duty
in eontending for the truth of the living Qed, it is a sinal inatter te,

lue to be oppfsed and judged by men.

That thec tlleoloc-y you teachi cornes from a ccnf-saion made by a.
nuniber of learned nmen designated " Divines," which. confession is

partly composed of Bible trutli and partly miade up of buman opin-

Jions, Il frankly,,concede. That the theology of Christ is foand in the
Ncew Testament,)will be admittcd, I doubt not, ebeerfully by you.-

Thus far, then, we ngree. We inay be agrced still furticr;- for, in

the absence of proof to the coxtrary, I take for granted that you arej

a siucere mnan, and dcs'otcdIly attaehied te the btandard Of truth de'ý*v-

ercd te you by the fathers of flic church of Seotland. I know net,
n'y decar sir, Nwhetlicr yen wil as readilY awardl to nie as grIcat sincer- ~
ity ini nmy attacient te, the standard given by the fathers of flie
church of Chris~t- but inasi.much as it is net Dur personal siucerity or
insilneerity wvhich is at preselit of nicet consequence, but the truth ofj

Goï., it i-, net importanit wliethcr yen agree te, calt nie sincere or the

rever2e.
Wherc shail wo find the truth eof Christ. 31r. Taws ? Where shal

a per~nmurfind sah'ation ? Whiere sh31ah a dyiug D'311 filld l'fa o'nd
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enjoy the hlope of a place in that world whero death nover cornes and
's~in neyer entera ? Tlie arc the questions, mny dear air, the answer
to, ihicli will satisfy tho soul, or Icave it in moral barrenncss and pov-

Ierty. The theology whicli you love answcr.,-Thc Bible, Croeds,
and Ministers are the media tbirougli whiclh truthi and life are enjoyed
by erring, dying inan. The Bible first, traditions and Nwr*ttei arti-
cloes hext, and thon cominentators and ordainod ininisters to oxplain
tire traditions and tho oroed, compose, if I understand it, your sys-

Stern. The Bible, therefoeo on your own ground, is the grent foun-
ftain-the groat centre to which overy doctrincç eustorn, and influ-

once must bc brougrlit in order to bce testcd. This is Protestant-
Iisin. And un1es ivwe go to Roine direct, you and 1 inust unito

i n saying that cvery organization calied I- tho chureh"l is to bo
testod by the Bible, aud not thec Bible by"I the ebtireli." Is this se?

Thon surely no mani is obligated to lookr ut the Bible throtigh any
thing ealled - the ehureli, but lie is boulud to look at the elaimls of
r"the chiurel" and at the ehurell itself throughl the Bible.

You have tho Bible, traditions, a crecd, and iumanufaetured minis-
ters for a standard ; I lhav-e the New Testamecnt withi its ecleg«e of

apostles for a btandard. Miat do you gain ? What do I lose ? can
you tel? I asir you selenxnly, in the presence of the Judge before
Wihom you aud 1 must soon mneet, L) tell the peoffle of this region
ifhat you gain and wlmat I lose by our respective standards. W'hat
part of tflec hristi-au religion lias the aposties failed to teach, ail, nu
reeiving, t!menm as our instructors under Christ, whiat influcemt are

wea eopl Tetament, ofl ?as Mr.I cfs ohen Lor Jcsus tr yosîîul
]L!j g i as aNe p eop tadoment, tf? Mr.t Ws, ofpen Lor Gcsu or ourt
world, and honcetly as a xuhister of God say iwhereýii wc arc ag&'i-ts
of Satan in prepagating orror. We appoal to thoe Ui.rist*Xiu oracles.
This is fair. You admit that they arc the c1ief pirt of the corrOct
standard. We all", yen t1h3 tralitions, the c2oJ.Y the ca.stýms' ana
j Il the ruinisterial abilit yo prve, by wliich you umiy arriv~e amt

Itho truc incaniaig of the Divine Book ;and tierefore if" thero be any
advanta-eci l aving tho knowlede and use of these !'elps and Igt,

Syou arc chiecrfuily awarded thaf advantage. We ask to Le tes;tü J b
I lavein's BIook. It is the highest tribuual. yoursclf Leiîîgjdg -

If ive are uot afraid of the higliost test, yen niecd not :fur you -Say
that traditions and ùei Westibir Crccd lhelp to inter ret atid Sna-
plify the ilispired VWord. Ba it so-lot us taie it fçor girant, c'miejthierofore îN'ith ail your suporior huelps Li your susperior stat»on. aîs you l.call.theai aud it; and ive arc reasdy to h)ejudred by -Thuis saith Jesus

(?ir*ist through l is apostlcs fildwt th I!y î3pxL
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In conclusion, 1 ami willing to mnake this pr~omise, that on the Hloly
Word eonvictingc us of what is erroneous, w ila uleyrnuc

every error thus evolved as we have pubhicly promulgated it, in thulsJor any other vicinity ini the Province,
IDesirous of being zealous,

I ala &

King, Maren Gth,) 1852. .OIPAT

EFFORTS F01R TUE CONVERSION 0F flEA1 FRIENDS.

fAithougli the great Mlaster lias tauglit us that bis friends are

fthose who do the witt of his lieaveiidy Fat1 îer,yet hie lias not forbiddcn.
a more special interest in thie pr> sent ftnd future happiness of our
persoual acquaiintanees, than in that of any others. For it is not in
the nature of saint or sinner to feel as deeply interested in the wel
being of a stranger, as in the reic~rity of those with whom hie has
often~ held pleasant and friendly intereourse. Indeed, duty seems ob-

fviously to point out our acquaintances as the first objects of our
Iteaehings, exhortations, and admionitions. If we cannot adapt our
efforts to thieini it would sceni to bo out of the question to expeet to

Ibring homec the truth to the eonseienee and hearts of <strangers. w.
seldomn forin an intiimacy withi a young person in whose salvation ve

1 (Io not féel. iiore than an ordinarýy interest. This is more espeeially
the case whcen we bchiold in them gifts and talents, iwhielm, if couse-
erated to God would be extensivi2ly useful. They thmen become objeets
of our prayers and roquent efforts, that through God's grace they

Imnay be Led to dei-ote the entire energies of their being te that work
for whiech the Saviour poured out the last drop of his niost precious
blood. Bat. alas! how ofteu have we cause to mouiru that so few
youthis of promise belhold iii the work of the ministry, or even in a
life of special devotion to God's service, tha t beauty and excellency
thiat so charnmed the anoient prophets whieu they sang of the honour,
the usefulnesqi, and the excelleney of the proelainming of good nomis
upon the walls of Zion.

A young inan, a miost intirnate friend of mine, for whose present
and future usefulness and happiness 1 have been more anxious than
for that of any other, now writes to mie in the following strain : [I
amn not at liberty to give any names, or niake auy disclosures moe.
than in the above intimatioDs. I give publicity te a letter written for.
nmy cye ouly, not as the basis of a few facts for his consideratin
merely, but for the benefit of others. We may have readers among
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our young mnen under siniiar influences. Coninentai, arguments,
and exhortations for his benefit may prove a blessing te others. 1
pray Ileaven taat this may be the case. 0 that the cdacated voeung
nien of Anierica werc truly educatcd iii the service of religion. IIow

Ifew of themn study this science of sciences; thIus foundation of al
true science ! To sttudy man as a mocre aninial-to giv c ne attention
te Mi8 spiritual nature -to that within Lizu that tliîtiks and rcaisens,
that gees on froni world te world. and frein sun to muw-that weighis
and muensures and eeznposes-tlînt divinity witlzin I;ii that longs to
live again in a world of immiortalitv ! 0liew irratictal ! Wiîonco
amn I? For what purpose crcated? Whither atit 1 going ? T hesc
are questions that wvil1 oftcn obtrude themiselvcs upon us, whatever
niay be our employrnent, study, -or mode cf rcasoiing.] Dut te the

Iletter and then the cournnts :

IlMy DEkit Sim: I was very happy te receive a letter froin ven aftcr
so long a silence. ** I do net know uLs I eau aliord yen îny expia-
nation of our fainily rejection of otTered inercy, te whieh y ca ai lude,
but supposeait is becauso we have nover been breuglit te fée just as
you do about it. I de net pretend te answer a greati many queirits

that my own mind often presents in relation te the -osýpel such as
Ihow it is that we are te roceive the proper disposition neressàrily pro- 1

cedent te, a life gf failli ; 1mw is it that we are coiistituted se rol
te sin, yet nmade responsible for our ovrn salvation, triadle te depcnd
upon the iniraculous interposition of the, spirit, bestowed or withhield
a.ccording te the will of a Boing befere whom the -- rayers of the
wicked are au abomination Pl

That such questions should often present theuiselves te tho inind
of a thinking inan will net sieem se strange as that they nover reeeive
an answer. Yeti wîll Say that ' sucli things have ne thing to do with

our salvation;- Believe, or Repent, Believe and ble 'baptizcd, and yen
shail ho saved.' Aye, very truc ! but such questions are of imipor-
tance, in My view, that, involve the inceptien te a life of hioliness.I1
cannot inake myseif believo whty roasen dees net assent, tel!
Save and exeept some i.àw things, Such as the belief of a great first
uneaused cause, man,'s beliof mnust depend upen oxamination, and the

consequent assent of bis reason ! This reasea wilI be content with
argument upheld hy facts and principles many dogtreos short of de-
monstration ; for there are but few things in this werld absolutely
demonstrable. But nome evidene there mnust be;- souie greund te
start upon. And how is a sinner te corne into tho presence of Ged
where hie prayers are an abomination ? The sinner, say our di'rines,
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iis cursed from the womb with the sin of Adam, and there in no sound
spot in hini. le is unftble to begin, continue, or to sustain a life Of
hioliness witbout God's aid ! Now, to ail this, in the exact senie they

tproelaiîn it, uiy reason gives ne assent. Does the Bible say no? You
<an ans\wer nie on that point. If it does, then it must be received on
the score of faith adenc, arid I mnust pray for faith to believe, iYhat by
tîme whole a-nalogy of nature, I eould net.

Is iiet relig'ion a practical thing ? Does it net consist in snob a
Scourse of life-as there is reasen te think is commanded by the author
iof nature, and as will upon the whole be our happiness under hisgov-iernnient? We are taught by experience and precept that Suceas ir,
sur teinporal eer.cerniiients. depends upen our ewn manly endeavours:

t tat future happhiess is placed. upen the sanie footing, [anly as it in a
more noble amii it clains our noblest powers and efforts,] seenis equally

Jtaughit, whetnw~e are comnanded l- te work eut our own salvation."
Buit I arn getting prolix, aud niust Icave the subjeot.
il I ain ver 'y pleasa'itly -,itii-ztd at pre!: nt. I arn studying Law as
liard as I eaiu-have nearly ernploed Blackstone. * * * 0 *

1 caninot say as - dees, that I feel very deeply upon the
subjeet eof iiy persoii&. sal ation. I dare say, we al need divine aid,
for without it we c,,tinot live a moment; but I amrnos far from b.ing
what Yeu call a christian, that iny mmnd bas been long a stranger to

Sthos e raptures atnd so)rrows, those agonies and joys wbiob many chris-
ntians describe as sweet assurances of divine acceptance.

Yeu say. -write p)laimly and allow nie to commune with you in your
h ores amtd pln. Wl.I have written just as I feel at present. As
te -"plans" 1 ain goiing to the '* far w'estl' if things do not just suit
me in ai, iu ei nd eof the coiiing ycar. I amn going to try what

jI cain dlo in sonie nc~eountry wlhcre inother nature isfresh and blooni-
ingr * -1 My aiîtioui is perhaps-political distinction. You
wfi'i neot aPProVe Of it, but 1 botLie-ve if I arn designed for anything in
particulai' it is thait. -Therc is ne obstacle te hlmi that wills," says
thîegreat Kossuth ; àrd lie is a living witness eof bis ewu doctrine.-
But ,niy letter is gctting leiigtly. B.eremnber me te aIl friends.

I aci5- as ever, jour~s &o.L

LETTERS'TO A YOUNG FRIEND,
No. I.

317 TEAIL YouYir FfliENi):-TIie deep interest whioh I feel in jour
salvation is t'le best reason. I eau give for publishing jour letter te
nie Hlaving suppressed naines, dates, etc. , our readers will know
nothing but tfhe faets whieh bear upon the main question. Every
thinc, cIse wilI bc as inviolate as tb)iùgb loeked iu my drawer.

I would bave senie time since addresse(tyou privately, but I arn
writing for others as weUl as yourself. Indeed, rny pr'ivate eorrespon-
dence lias becoule se beavy that 1 bave, for some time, neglected our
publications and studies of importance. I purpose, therefore, in ~
future te write shorter letters te friends that I may have moriltirne
to write for our IlBanner."
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~Tobriig your case more distinetly and intellig-ibly before oui ifreaders. permit mie to ailude to your past history. This will exp1 'în,
fsome things in your letter and make my respouscsinore cas.Ily ul-
derstood.

Fromi you 1 have lc-arned that somec seven or cighltycars since your
Iattention was pàrtioularly callkd to the subject of religion. YouJsoughit the Lord ivith all your Lcurt-acordizîg to the best light that
tieu dùawiicd upon your pathwziy. 1-ou doubtless 1hough1 that the
liglit by wilel you were guided was the Lest. Tfhis, I vvas thoun dis-
posed t.o question. Study. time, and your prcsent state of uiind, all

!1 confiriin my conclusions. But ini yoar own estimation, and in that of
iail the religious friends by whom you werc surrounded, you becamec a

i 'christian. eYou rcjoiccdl in a change of hicart and in llope of eternal
dlife. lun the ardour of your youngfrý souil you liftcd Up your voiec In

îî paye an pr;se.linthearsnîbies of those who met to iworshilp
God you spoke out distinctly. for Minu and itis cause. You ealled thc
attention of sinners te Jesus lwbo Nwat to v ou the .chief ariongi ten thon-

i and"!-th)e Il one altogeother lovelY."f
t Then came up the question of ehureh rnemiberslipl." 1eviia s Mnjdifférenît denouminations do not prevent the leaders' efforts 1, mget as
mnany to joi their respective parties as possible. On the ouJ biaud
you were solioited to unule ivith this soeiety anid v.arncd airminst that
froua. niany considerations. -lIn Ibis y-ou iil eovyourself Lest, for
O, how absurd and ineonsisteut is -infamnt baptisnî '>li t the g; cat
meni of the other soeiety resp)oud -- vhat eaul bc inore iîîeoîîsi:stcit

~and unchlaritable, thaîi ' close communion ?j After ail the fervolur yenl heiard and saw ini t1mese sceisfor thue
conversion Of sinners-tien 10 exuierienc ini your oiwn person the
efforts of pronlnent mnen 10 prosclyte you to their respective chiurehleQ
extiD -wished your zeal and tlîrcw you anioug incre rationalists ! And
bere you have livcd seven long ycars. 17wir siaiculsnt. aind corre-

eienlco have nmade these impressions upel 111y inid. Now yourIstudies. your tastes, and your ambition have one anid only one tcndecy.
il A. profound. andi an clegaîît yeung Iawyer and politiesl distinction are

uea~rly allicd ; espc-cially to a gradutate of aj ust'ly cclcbrat-ed and long
jestablishiet University.

Indeed, uny dear sir, were it net t1iaI I have carefully scanncd thme
iWbele ground over whiehl you have travelled, religiously, if not doubt-iingly, I slîould hesitate soine limie berore rushing iiit the arena
before on(,se completcly apimed. But 1 trust your faiia.rity with
armejent and nmodern languaes-your careful study of miental, moral
and political science, and 3our intimnate acquaintance witlî the entire

Jcircle of mnatheinaties will enable you to ex~amnine with a mnster*s eyc,
tuIe elainis Nvh*,h "Bible chrisidauit-y' bave upon you. I w'ish you to'und erstand it. 1 inale io, demands upon your hecart, until your
understanding fully yiel. I wili flot promise bo give yeu
mCnatimenatical denonstratiens of the facts, cominanda, and promises of
thie gospel;: for 1 trust you mare too *good a sehiolar to ask for niathe-I iatical proof of huistorie facts. A profouiid tluinker would as soon
-demand historie proof of the truth of Euclid's elenients of Gcoinietr.y
a&s lie wouid m.aîlernaical demonstrations of Evangelical history.
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1 trust youliave already leaiiedta "h proposition and the
prof îustuoe~stilybe Iîoinogcn eous. il.tteiitaticalpi-oposition8

tan ùiily be sustaieàX by iliatheinatical evideuce ; speculative and
ab.btra« truths, by abstract rcasoniîîgs ;inatters of fact or hîistorical
trdi--I, by te'.itiiuoiiy ; and supernatural communications, by displays
of supernatural poivcr, usually called iriacles."

Iro seyoiî. thien mnoral deniionstratione; of ail the abstract and
speculative theories whieh 1 inay suibiiit. But as th1.u faets,cotnuîaý-nds
and orms f' the gospel a-re first iniade knuwnii to us by 1 istory.yu
shall bave for- eci aud every one -if. you ask it-the, testiniony of
monei whlo liave -[Veil sliperiratural deînoi.stratîoiîs tliat tbiey arc men

oftruth iiuspircdý by th-, Divine Spirit.Btwen1cm osa
clio.zc1y your ictter to fi-id yotir reasons fur your present position it
beeonies a'. once apparent thiat you lllaed before your eye the spocu-
lations of frail uniwtpir(ed mn, and hiave taketi foi- graîxted that sucli
are the teaihiis and elahns of the word of G&odl! llere is your first

'ro ou ,sk-," low is it taat we are eouýstitated so prone to lià
y. 'W and our salvation-inadle to depend tipon the iniraculous

i-iterpoitionl of the~ spirit, bcest,)Wet Ol- N"itllheld aeceording te the wil1
of a beitig before whoin -the przavers of the iieed are an abomina-
tion P ", Whiere did you learu this ? Not.iui your bible, certainly.
I will not pause bore t.o comiplain of wlhat 1 dleciii the flse teaeinDgs
of t'le pi'esent age. lit a commîunicationi to me, knowing as Youi do,
thiat umly appeal is to i.:' dvu word alone, y ou sliould have subiiiitted
d ifiicu1ties if y'ju could fiîîd aui, based on a l'ai. coustruetion ofsonie

portion oft'hei record
flore are thc faects Ena in tLe study of Blacklstone-vsions,

o± political distinction floating far aibove tdie hîorizon-your whole,

faet engagc-d in the thnsof earthî andl yct canuot accounit for the
faod that you a-c îîot disposed to eugagc zea-lously ini the service of

G od1 nder sucli cireuiiîstaxîces it would bc litie short of a miracle
w ero yen lever to feel iint-.resto(l iii the thîings of etcrîîity ! Alluding
to yourself and others-as a reasom for flot serving- the Lord-you

ga." I suppose it is becatise we liave neyer been brouiglt to feel just
ias voil do about it P' Ttîe idea fornied of the %Yays of God to inu-
1 shiould conclude fromn these eirs- tlîat God inubt imiplant in
the soul a di'position te lovc and serve Huîîî by the iiiiraculous influ-
ences of his Spirit before any ene is expected to serve hirn. But the
f'ilets are as follows: God ba-- created us witli desires for happinss-
for life-for iiîunmortality. llowever "1 proue, to sin," these desim'cs of

-oîr nture are net ext")iguished. AUl nen ]lave theni. They are
never extiixwutislicd in the salle mind. God, in gîcat nluerey lias pro-
vîded ail the nieans neeessary te the full cujoynment of thesé desires.
In luis word the conditions aré ý1 ainly sei f9rtli, aud their practical
working upon thle souls of thousands s.ô.manifest that every one net

jwillîugly bind eau behioid thoni. Wamoecan Ieaven do to
dispose your heart te love and ser've Jesus Christ than lias been donc?
Ponder seriously, nutil you hear frein me again, this question. Goa
our Ileavenly Fatlier lias speken by Patriarelis and Propliets ; in thes.
last days lie bas spoken by biis Son. Hav'rng ail authority ini Heutu.
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and on eartb, lie took his seat en the tbrone of the Universe. le
then sont the Ioly Spirit to aeal the commission of bis Apostlcs. To
thein lie said, " le that hecars you hears mie, and lie that lbears me
hears hirn that sent me." -1i pray for thieni who «believe on ie thro'
their word." 1 Re that hearetb timesc sayings of iiine and doeth
theni, shall be like the wise mian wlîo bailds hihueupoiî the rock..'-
Alloiv me to ask again, What more do you desire the Lord to do to
dispose your heart to love and serve Ihuxu ? What more eau lie do foi
you until yoti submit to lus authority ? E xpect, to hecar t'reim nie
next inouth, the Lord wihhing. Your fric nd. W. W. E41.

TIIE ?OVERTY OF OUR FAITII.
So shal you be My Disciples." low ? lily bcnr-riug God in

bcaring mucli fruit-the fruit of righteousniess-the fruit off the
Spirit-the fruit whieh is love, and joy, and peace, and 'good nesq, & c.
And this fruit is pitdueed by those in whiose heurts the words of Je-gus

taepossession and abide-iin those * lo nourish and cheri sh within
thein the sayings of the Lord Jesus.

le wbio lias the word of Christ abiding in hlin is a nian of 1'aith. nc
is a spiritual man. Ile is not of the world. Ulc is alive to God. le
dwells in hecavenly places even on carth. 11e tlinkzs, feels, iud aets
like bis Teacher, and is eonfornied to Ilini as muitch aS a mortal can be
like the Lord of Glory. Jesus speaks: lie bears-hae learns. Jesus
nets: lie iimitates. What a union !What fruit !Wbiat resuitIs ou
eatth ! Wliat glory iii beaven! And il is aIl by ititIî 13essed bie
the naine of the Lord, we are privileged to confide in in wkobeca-ie
subjeet to, death for poor sinful mortals, and to bear fruit unto
holiness in bis naine, for our own good and for his gl,>ry. Glory to
God ini the highest. peac on eartb,. good will aniongîInen tlîrongh such
a blissful mediumn

ciSo sliall you be m nise' y faitli. Ilere is tbc root-the spring
-the groundivork, so far as mi is coneerned. Love is tlic great
rneving prineiple, in ail thiat Ileaven bias done for mian's saivation-
faith i3 the living and central power in ail thiat -'nan does in aeeepting
and enjoying salvation. Who would not th-lauk the Lord thiat it is
possible to walk by faith? Who will not rejoieo in the love of Jesus
Christ that offers tô- us someothing on ivhieli to lay hold in order t' eternal
life? 0 how shail we speak of~ the. bles8edness, power, -.id faine of
that union which is effected by the love of God and thme faitlî of the
creatuare meeting iu the saine licart! "lWe walk hy faith" says one of
the boldest sons of inspiration; and a sure-a happy-and a hopefu
walk it is 1 Rie "lstumblcth no" .who, thus walke. Hie Ilwalketh not
in the counisel of the ungodly." Lie takes a livly step along the path

E CHRISrIAN SANNER.
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Sof life , leadirig away safely to imxnortality. le walk8 uot the broad

road, thc end Of whicb is destruction. The narrow way is the way Of
of his ehoice, and tiierein lie walks, happy in the company o{f those

3who like liirnself are keeping tlîcir oye on Jesus, féllowing Hlm
Sthrough good report, and evii report-careful lest lie offend by the
jway, and the narne aud cause of his Master suifer on his aceount.

"Sa shall you be miy disciples" by bearing fruit to God by faitii.
Divine lesson ! -shall we recieve it and lbe fruitful in evcry good

iwork. This is the practi-cal point at wluich we have been laakiug
frin the first word oef this article. LEvc-y -ood workc-yes-- EVuiLY

GooD) worzi-there is a serinon, ulay, there is a volume in these threA

words. Christians are great wcrkers: slothfulness is intolerable ta the
great Master, sud lic will cast out froui his presence evcry one who
fails o -ive aldiligence te copy the divine pattern as shlown in
labours of love by hînîself. Hence Christians-we mean not

inore religriaus speculatrs-but Christiaus, made after the image of
i wlio creatcd them-are full of labours in the gospel. Theiri

ininds tbiink, their liearts feel, tlîeir mnouthas apeak, tijeir seule ycarn,1
mj their liands work-their whiole inan is active for the sake of Hlm wha'
;planncd, and syiiratlhized, and wrought, aud died, and îvasglorified to

rcdemn the fallen race of Adami.

A most uxiaccouintable and vcry fatal delusion lias -eized th e men
af this gcîveration, wlîo profess ta be the friends of thie exalted Lord.

They are, they say, doing thc will of Christ by riglit views aud good
feelings witliout works ! Thley are on the road to hieaven, and, to

Sspeak figuratively,tlieir wxilking consists of feeling rigit, and havinag
gaod theological viewsl Vonldrfl-to find ainu aking ajourney
froin Roule to Jerusaleni by standing stock stili at the gates of thce

Sfariner, tclling cvcry one that lie is certain ho is pursuing hisjourncy
!beeausc le lias faith in the direction of the road, and beca-tse lie has *

piaus fceling&1! Or, on Uic like principle, we meet with a servant
aînong the vines iii the Matrsvineyard, whio, liatless and inactive,

Sproves to us that lic is îvorziing according ta thc Lord's coînxnand s
jI because lie verily tluiîks his lîeart is wvarin toward hum ! If this be jo

inot a fatal as weIl as a pious delusion, tIen the Lord will ciercise more
ichait~y thian lie lias pronised-a species of charity that we cannot.
as 110w adviscd. rcconmulend ta any martal wlîa seeks deliverance from

fSonxe-nay more tlîau a few-of those froin wbom botter things
should be expceted, are aioag the good feeling aucJ non-aeting spo.
cies of dliristians. They certainly dosire bath G od and man ta take
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the will for the deed' to an alarniing extent. At least ire are dispo-
sed to rmaison witlx thern as did the ispired James with sonie in bi3
tize-' Show nme your good feelinigs without works, and I -will showJ
you xny feelings by nîy works? 1-lave ire not a just righit to conclude
that Christ's -%vords abide in few-that faith is excccdingly scarcc;
because wlierever faith is, it produces fruits-it developcs itself openly
and ovcrtly in wefl doing, of whichi thc echildren of the great 1Father
do not soou becorne wcary.

Ileader, whiat are you doing ini tlhe nainc of the LorC ? Aryo
going out and conilig in day by day, attending to your men business
as you are pleascd to, eal it. and in thie incaniile pers-uading your-
self that the tbeory of religion wmli carry you to hieaven? IDo you
feel titat ypurýfedilg illpesr you sa/è, and thiat whcn the Lord
cornes to reward eyery one accordingé as lis worîce shal lie, your feel-
ings will be accounted-' worlcs to be rew-arded ? Let us Say iii positive
ternis that in feelingr thus yoît fle 7c)ong ! Your feelings are n'>)t
produced by faithi-not made by tlic word of Chirist abiding in -you,
whlin they permait you to, stand idie, cithier in thie xnarket place, or
any othier place, whiile there is so nineli to be donc by the Lords~ chio-
sen servants.

Evcry primitive disciple was a worker, a zealous worlzcr. an untiring~
worker. Tlie -Master wvas blis inodel. lc saw bis Master taking pity
upon ignorant inien, and te aehing tliena the truc lcnowlcdgc - lience
he was desirous of diffusiing thie kn.owledgc of God la like ràanner.-
11e saw the Divine Frieuld of inan isngthe sickz coucli, müinistering~
to the poor and ncedy, and rellevinc tiue affiiecd and distrossed in
ail their cireunistances of woe: therefore was lie novcd to, 'do like-
mise? Ile sair Jesus travelling through out Jd -etigoppo-
sers-suffering persecution-iorkzing anid toiling ni-lit and day, by
sea and land, iii country and city. withi a multitude or with a few
individuals, for the good, not of huniseif, but othiers - lie saw that lie
spared not bis. owmu lifé, but frccly made hiniscif a sacrifice, not for
his omu sake, but foi' the sakze of sinners; and. catching the spirit of 1

such zeal, of such hioly cnergy, of such active goodu css, h lecntered
the Lord*s field of labour in earnest,. and dcternmined to lie lilie his
Lord. Was lie saved by faîtlî? lès, but not by faith) aJonc! 1lis î
fai.th had life in it-it moved ana had its being in active benovnl,-ne,
resulting ini blessings to nian and hionour to the Lord of life; and
therefore assuredly it mas savingfaithk!

But modern faith.-what is it? A barrenfruitless, worthless, insipid
powerlots 8entiineatalism, 1 It is not worth a farthing, on earthi, andù
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it will n~over ce heaven. lloador, tlic faith of tlic gospel is full of
power, of zc*1, of good fruits, of divine works. Tell no man that
you baye faith-thinik not yoursclf that you have faith-u.ntil you
practice the wii of -LIir Whîo is the author of salvation. It is a xnock-
ery, a fatal deception, for any one to eall hiniseif a christian who .
neyer wazlls, Who neyer icorkIs. 'who never liv,,s by faith. The faith
whichi saves according to tIie2 New Testamnent, is a faith that works thy
lore., purifies the heari, overcomtes the ivorld. It takcs hold and keeps
hoid of thc life divine by doing that which is consistent with the[
divine will. Faith responds to, and heartily accords with, the ian-
guage of the Great Teacher and Divine Lawgiver whien lie says, '1 e
that bath my coin inandànien ts, aiid.keepethi thein, lie it is that loveth
nie..? Lct no one counit himseif a friend of thc Rodecier, Who in
the miidst of the darkuciss, moral deathi and awfui woe everywbere, in
our world, can spend bis strcngth and bis substance as do mn Who
seek this worids goods, and in the iuecantiinie hoid ail bis reiigion ini
sonie hidden corner of bis immid, or lcated i somne of bis feelings.
We have not so learncd Christ. D. 0.

ATONEMENT OR lIECONCILIATION..

The following are a few mearswihwerc dcsigned to aeconi-
pany the observations cf'our friend and Brothier D. C., page 56, No. 2,
but inadvertantly omnittcd in car absence. We hope to lave le*-sure te
deiivcrourselves mnore fuily on this most intercstinga topie at another
tinie:

if our brothecr-wlio co-operates with the Baptists for unity's salze
-is desirous of hearing, a word or two froin us on hIie sffbJeet of tlie
work of Jesus on Cavr,(certainly as attractive to every soul as the
"worlz of the Spirit,") we have no objections to offer a few rainarks.*

Paul, wlîo was a better coinmentator than the Grec!, sebiolars whio
teach tbeolo-- in Caniada. not only tells iis that Jesus Christ came
into the werld, but lie lets us into the secret of the objeet hoe had in
coîniiiî. Hie camne into the world. says the apostie, to save, sinners.
Wc conclude therefore with the apostie th at it, was sinners, and not
any speciai eia8s of sinners, that Jeans camie to save. Whierever hoe
found a sinner or a number of sinners, lie iiftcd his voice and preicli-
cd to him or them the tidings of life, saying, Il Christ camne into the
world to Save you.ll

Could we find ail mn as faithfui in acknowiedging Jesus, as. we
find fauess in the Propitiatory through bis blooci, we should not lies-
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itate te beliare ini the aalvation of ai men, frorn the Ioweat te the
lxighest. God, ini Christ, does not seed to be reconciled; ho freeiy of-
foned up hios lit'., and gave hirnslf a sacrifice for ail. Ilence, the Son
of Gfod, Jesus the Messiah, the Divine One, is pr'-ached by apostolie
authonity, not as a Saviour who bas -.et boundu to bis grace, or lirnit
to his saving energy ; but as one who really paid the ]iansoin Pric@ i
for ail withont exception.

Good ineauing mon someti mes tell us, with much gravity and piety,
that Christ died for sixiners called clact. ihese sincere mon have net 1
atudied their New Testament tl1oroughly. Elect sinners is not a
scriptural phrase-nay, it couveyà an u-n scrip)tural idea. iwo errorsJ
are connnitted by thome who thus seak :first, tbey greatly err in
affirnxing that Cbrist's sacrifice bad reference only to a certain nuix-
ber of mnkind ; tad secondly, they spcak incorreetly of sinners in
calling a portion of thein the elect, and others the iion-eleet. No
apostle ever se spake. True, we bear theni speak of the elect, and
tell that they wcre eleeted iii Christ before the world was made ; in-
titnating to belieyvers the value of their faith ;as it had been doter-
*mined belfore the foundation of fixe wrd that believers ini Christ
should be the elcet :aud therefore elected in Christ before either

iman or sin wero in the %world Thuis spake the inspired touchers to
believers in order te encourage, strength on, and edifj thm ut WhIo

iever learnied fi-cm the preaehing of thxe aposties and inspired evangel-
ists that they classified ,sinners into tw.1o ixarties-txose that were by
fawe-ordination to be âaved, and for whoxn Christ died, and tho3e fore-
ordained te be dooined to ertnandi for whoin Christ did net die?

1 Rather. do we not hear an aý-)îtlo speaking of certain mna perishing;
for wvhomr Christ dicd ?
J Believers thcn are elected, and elected in Chtristv-not out cf Christ:

jand Jet it be fully umder:ýiood that, there is no such tbing, aeeordiný
to the Sacred Bok, ag elect sinners. The aposties preachoed Jesus
evcry where as the Duliverer from sin-the gospel message ulion the

Imind and conscience cf eV-cry sinner, Jew or Greek, bond or free,
iearned or rude. Let us fol Iow their exaniple and cease fi-cm ail the
speculations which g,ýnder strife rather than godtly edifying. D 0.

TME CHUJCII 0F, CHIRIST'.
TUE IlirEPAîtAT1ON, No. 1.

The time was long betwee n thse prom~ise given te our first parents
integardon cf 1EduLi alid the actual appeairance cf the Savicur cf

Sthxeworld. The Patriarchs te iyhom fixe ori ginal promise had becs
rep eated in terins more defiaite th'au the first, were expecting the
MNLessiah, but bis advent was delayed. The henaven-tauglht ProphetsIwho, foretold the sufferings cf Christ and the glory that should suc-

Iown preaieticxs, Ilsearchingwhat and what manner of tixe the Spirit
ofe heise o ufeins, inqm id ilintiy to tisen xitg cf eva their
not for themselves but for comaing g.nerations they ministered the&@

jthings. Time passed on, and in ceusequence cf those predietionfi,



th'e promised ' seed' bocame the desire of ail nations. IIoly nmen were
watehing and waitiiug, and holy womeii ton>, were anxiously looking for
the highly favourcd one who should be the ;nother of the Son *of God.jBut the set tinie was net yct corne. So long indecd was the promise

~delaycd that somue began to des3pair of its fuliflincnt, and otIkers ques.
tionci the divine origin of the predictions which hiad caused universal j
ex pectation. 'tet God had siot forgotten bis proimise ; but had been
preparing thec way for its accoinplishinienf as fa~st as biis unerring vis-

jdoni tlîought best. Fromi cternitv lie Lad rcgyarcd it. and arranged
luis plans otf ereation, provideuce and redomption witli reference to it.
The prediced event was greait. and flic Ipre,,aration for it mnust be

tgreat also, and nges must circle away before it eau be complete.-
i God, the Eternal, deliits iun progression; :thuugh bis works were[finislied, i? scmine froin the bogining;ir yct the Iaiv cf graduai devel-
opeinflt is strictly observed, ini brifnging tliein fiOrward ifito actual
and comnplote existence. Pirst the bis de and thon the car, and thon
the full corn in the car, suggosgts a principle fully carried out in the

Vsystern of remedial merey. lteligioù has liad its infancy and child-
ihood as weli as man. Theî primîitive siniplicity of the patriarchal
Vinstitution which %vas diviiiy iiîstituted in the first age of the world,

ii'as the inost simple that wc can conceive. lit contcunplated no other
Sbond uf union but the inarriage covenant and the relations growing I

out of it. This was weli adalotcd to lead the mind forward to future
dcveIopeinents of God's purpuses in flhc plan of rodemption. Aftcr
a lapse of two thousand five hiundred ycar% flic more cornplex doc- t

tîînes aud usages of Judaismn were «zddcd to the divine siunplicit fI
tie family worship. Tie iaw was added to it, but did not supcrsede
it, hein g founded on thc matrimonial conipact, and that on nature
itself it cannot bc superseded so lon,« as t.c truc w3rshippers of God
are dr'iwn tcgethcr by faiily tics-. The doctrinecs and usages of
Judaism were chiefiy reprc.,-cittat-ive and týxpica1 in thecir character. l

iand designed to lead forward anot'ier step tiriards the full develope-
nment of the sciminie of rcdetiptioù,ialrcady foramed in the divine niind.i

ie law was given by thue d*,peuîsýaizt*,iof angels, and the Jewish
types set up, with rcîcrencc to tbe proiniscd " seeod." T1his is the
secret of their powcr to save. Tî.roughi tiiese the Sa*,nts who died
before the Hope of Jsracl caime, lookcd forward to is advcnt with
inîtense feeling ; for hoe it was mltho iild eoiifirm their titie to end-.
less bliss. They werc all savc. iii aiiticýipatiou of bis sacrifice.-

Thogithis tliey obtaiumed p.ardon, lolïi.--s and eternal. lif. By

event iwhich was yQt future. progrcssed, and four thousand years
passor l owly away beforo tlîis long chieri;lîed anîd cager expectation
was fuifilled ; and thon lic who was in the forin of God took upon
Iiiînself the formi of a servant, and men bchceld lus glory as the only j
be'rý,otteiu of the Father, full of grac,ý and truth. Eveuâts liad takenj
plac'e of great interest, and revolution liad succecded revolution to
prepare the way for his appearançe. The fulness of time had eorne

euc God setfrhh-Sn iws in every respect the fit seagon ;

ethrtoo soon nor toQ lato te accomplish the objeet of bis mission.



le was introduiced into the world bv a convoy of angels wvho, retutru-
ing, satig a soug tIl theu unsunig. The heaveiily cadences tliat
roached the carth cý "gýlorY to Cod iii thc Ii-igcbt lieatvcn.. peace on
cart!-, and good wilx to m.ii.* The infant Jesuis was nîo dotiht tiie

Messiah. Tiiere was no ii-istike : there coid Le noiie. P--oph ets I
filled w;tl Gud's own iinspiration, Lad x1aied las Sit-lc aud care-

1 fully nuted the eicî~acsand the tinie ofhis appearaîîee centuries
~before. They biad slietcbed, to-', Liia very forîn and features, and

recorded vvith ldàturie teLuiae)- t!c eveT1t. of Lis evcîîtfal lit'e. lie
nauswered to the prop.xe.3ics. ]3edides, his liik, rsitq, and miiracles I

arc every way worthy the lleipuoteudtary of Ilcaven, and of' thein-
selves carry coniviction to tiiotglitl*til îiuids tît lie was Sent friln
G ud. The cvideneces of his Messî'ulsLjip drawîî frumj tiiese sotirces,
acquire a brigliter lustre andl a, unightxer e5tr.cligth as lIQ a[pronelîes

ithe groal on wildchl Salvatiwu seelli ti uriibiiigly3 Sîusicelîded. But his11
deati and the events coiiîîeuUted w-t th is 11ost inoitouls Oveit. at 1!

1last, (leIiustrate the proposition on wMleh the &ulo of r-edlemptioui
turns, aud thc iluiglity inel-ei ft he univer>e arc rclieved fi oui

Ieternity revolves. Thîe pac.t poîints to it 'l'li ftire uiirolls froni
iit. Tiie ereut.s ut' no other 1îour are Po iu t;iuately ciucetei f he

past and the future, with tinie and eternity, witli Cud and meni, %vit!u
our decxst woes and our highest joys iii diis anrd fu lic world to

~ cout~ as u y.stcrioas events of that Liotr in wihJsso
areth e,*-ed) '!I is q;iislicel" and thcîî yielded up Lis sr.. This
ivas tf lehour and the liower of darkness. ])iffèreut ali eontrary l
puirposcs wvero acu:onpîliLed Ly w'ickcd nmou aud tlie ev.cr lCed(od. ji

to death. lliey -iecoet!ted iu ziailing Ilmi Lu thcec. oss, ind ilo douibt
eor.gratulated tlcî~lon tlie succow: cf tLeir sceîueie. But ahi
the blindiîoss of inen. Fýor p.aradoxical as it miay secun, t1heir sacecss
ivas tlîeir fa*lutre. anid their triumuiiph their ovrhofur tlic accola-
phishîuiient of tlLir puriIloses w'us their frustratLion. ylol elaîiued to bc

od%'S- So n. Thiey tiiotnglit by' this slow inuirder to dl*sprçjve luis la.ails il
and prove Liima to bc aillummîoster. But lus deatiî was the stî'ongyest
proof of tiue truth of these clainis. It aceonmplishicd the u-rophiesieS I
and fulilled te types. TLey expeed too, to inaintain flic houeur
and pecrjmetuity of thecir law against 1M who they thouglit %vas atout
Lu destrov it ; but by the verv mnis of lis dcatli tliat law was abro-
gated. Till th.at moment its repreientative institaitions had an efflieacy
but now it lIad aoconiplislied its purpose aud served to bring iu a
better hiope, and then the sliadowy dispeusation fled awmiy forever -
Mien, t'le first will wvas taken away that the second night bc estab-
lishied upon better promises. 'Mysterious and important bour 1the
central point in the dial, plate of tinie. Four thousand years were
not too long to pre;pare the universe for its developemeut. Great

jwas the re8ponsibility resting upon the meek sufferer on the Roman
cross, and le fully realized it. A thousand prophecies and a thou-

sand types were to be fulfilled in order to the successfiul accomplish-fmont of the mighty pian,-a single fai1lire now and ail is lost &AUl
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the intelligences iii the uiiivurse wcre watcbing- aid waitirig with
Iconceentrated interest and eager cxpectation. The Saviour froin hie
hlofty !stanld-point thrcw Jus gai over the uit erse and throughi

eternity. and! announccd tha in.esult of bis sarvey l' sa-yiîîg, 'It is
finishied,' anîd iiumediateIy bowed bis Iîead and y elcî u bs pirit.f
Viein a stiange thrill shookz the earthl.-thc( Sun le:~drknd i
rocks wec rent, and iniany of he sa its aroe fi oit t lieir lonig sileep

1 to gazo uponl the sCene, but ai was oter. ex. cp(t tlat thje sepuichre
w as yet to open and the slain Christ iras yct t.> nîo0uit the Lav n
j bis glorious ascension to bear the priceless satrifice wbjicli liad been
Joflèred on the altar of the world into the iost bLoly ilac in the Ilea-

mins. IL was aceep)tod;-tlbe world wa.s redccaied. J. S.

For the Chribtian Jijnrer.

CHRISTIAN UNION.
Il BaoTIrER Oiu'n..Nr:-XViII yolu admit a few thouglits to your

Pages 011 the abave subýjcct? After a silenc of -oiuîîc iinortbs. for
iwhieh anl apology nib be offored. IIiot0 to uxiu continuebm-

tuons, at toarit ouicut a mniolnthi axîd ifjug wortîîy . j>iaseplc ftijon your pages. and if iuot, puýt thli under éyoiur tablc.
si to sbjeet, of 'a genceral charact-r. bas, liCFIdil>, eCCupicd morei

tlie atnuioni and intercst of tl.l wisc and good, dai'ng the last qiuar-
ter of a century. than tluat suggestecl by thc above caption.

'flic id-ea of a cathulie ebiutci-a% pure chutrehi-atid bioly- folinded
jonl the Rock of A-es, lias ciihisted tho warmics:t a1i.*,ctiors andi the
best efforts of une0portion. (and tlhat a no snmall portioni) of thec rehi-
gious woi-ld :w'hile thit of a sectarian asccndtuîc!y lia, beeii tbe Iargcst
01011u1t, inillte xninds of another portion ;and a scctarian triumlphi,

J bas haunted the uninds of stili another, andi more argciass. A
jstc:tariaii aseendancy or triunipli is notbing for chiristianity. An-
eiently, tbe Greek and Roman Churcbes ivere alternatcly iii the
asceeidany-iiore recently, tic Àrian aud Trinitarian sections aller-

Inated-but durîng these tintes christianity was alc nd u fled to the
nio0untains and obscure passes. iRoine at lerugtl ttrumiphced, and
i lriî,tuiant -%as then hutdaiong the nlountains ai-d passcs, tîtat
it 'ni 'ght bc banishced front the world. The virulece that liunted
dowuî -aud erucified the z£utlior of chîristianity was cxcecdcd by iRonie

ilth pamydays of lier nîiglbt. Wc may not agaiu howcvcr expeet
or fcr critsw'L-a war of the cross-for, perbape, the simple roason
tliat our ancestors were engtaged in sucli sceeles, and bistory bas
reeorded them. «But if tic '-fourteenth century had not îvaged "1a
boly ivar," it would not be safe to beeome responsible for tlie nino-
teenth. Louis Bonatparte ie no botter inan than Louis IX. of Franco.
But aithouigli a sectarian aseendancy or triunipl ivould not; now pro-
duce a spirit so virulent ae formnerly, it would nevertl.lss be intole-

jrant-for eectarianism is not of masaremncW but quali/y. *
A union up)on any other foundation than that of dirine trutk weuld

be worthless.8 It mnust not be a union upon a part of' the truth, or of
uny inductions or deduetions from the truth, or opinions conoorning
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the trutli-but it must be a. union upon the rcvcalcd truth of our
Lord Jesui Christ-observe, rcvcaded truth-sueli as the Father cf
Mercies has seen fit to stamp witli his own likenesti, and iipress with
lis own Spirit.

Iu viow of the aboTe, the careful observee of the 'Isigus of the
timles," may di-scern the dawn of a bettor day. A clearer liglit is b.-
gi nning to beam upon us, anid ive hail it as th2e 41beginning o h
end." An incroasing reverence for the Lloly Scriptures is an unmis-
takeable fcature otf the present-and a growving anxioty for a pure

Itranslation of the sacrod oracles,, into ail languages, 'and oen into
the English, to the manifest hazard of nany darling opititons and
distinctive peouliarities,) is spreading fromi the rivcrs to the uxoun-
tains througliout ail the land. Witl thlesu, lut it be also notcd, thnt
the religious systeins of modern structure, wlhether enxanating froin
Geneva, Edinburgh, or Oxford, are alaokiening their bold upon tlic
mminds and consciences of the present generatin-so tîat, almno8t
every man you meet, aithougli lie lias subscribed the articles of lis
ohurcli as foriually as any one did forty years ago, yet lie desires you
to understand that ho dlues not fully and cordially believe and receîveIit all, (îîeitlier will hoe affiriii lie lias ail the trutlî ) As felt David in
the armour of the son of Kisli, so do nmen of this Uday fei in the ar-
miour of Wittemberg, London, or Philadelpliia.

Froiin al tliese indications wlio can fail to sec a rising 1101) of a
Jbetter and brighter day near at liand ? An actual rccovery of an-

cicut christianity-the càri.ýtianity of the IIoly Scriptures--only, is
tb at to whicli ail tiieso tbîngs point. This, mnay we not liope, is soon
to becoîne the ruling feature of tlic age. As we have sometimuies seen
te brilliant strealis of liglit restlessly dancing in the mortherni sky,

till, issiting from thc vcry horizon, the Arc of a cirele of lighit arose
ulowly, but niajestically. till it became tlie muaster of the scene.

That reformuiation to wvhich the G'ir-isticz? Ijawzer is undcrstood to
be pledged, is one peculiarly deinanded by tie liresent statc of so- J
cicty, as wvel1 as called for by divine authority. The eincipation of
the mind froux despotic masters, andi the eumauceipatifjn of chiristiaiity
froin ancieut ruysteries and iiioder-m systeniz,, in order to a return. to
the ancient --law of liberty," as spread out on thc page of the Sacrcd
Oracles, pure from the mind of enthroncd wisdomn, are, undoubtedly.
1.ading fm~tures cf what is sumetimes called tlie 1-reformnation of tlie
uineteenth century.

That tliere are, and have been, persons cf eorrupt minds, wîho have
eauscd tliemselves te be idontified, in the publiceoye at least, with
this movement, who were not, and are not, ia any justice, entitled to
such a distinction, past experionce but too wve1l testifies -- and the
letter fromn our liighly esteemoed Brother Black, and the article from,
the Christian Observer, in a recent nuniber of your paper, rexiaid us
that tlie eneios@ are stili round about the camp. And there are stili
other8, both large and smali, who are n,,t willing that any should
think .xeept by their permission-in whost. minds it is presumption,
on the part of any one, to tliink upon auj stubject upon whicm tliey
have flot tliought, and only as they have thiou,ght. This in ail te b.
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expected in the pro-res% of' a mec rnent like the présent. And thiea
thingq ivili probalIy yet cause the effort and its friendi " to bc sifted

j as whieat." Thougli these thinçga nay corne under the shelter of &go,
and their bearers lie "as tftll as the pine..' yet must those truc in
heart-true to G od-ý set their faces like the fiiat" against tbem.i
Vie itwirsphere is purified by the storm, aithough. the. flood muarks
may be visible for soine iÂni bencatli our feet.

Not with standing iht',àiien of corrupt inindg,-thie aibitious--the
desig;ning,-the selfisi-have beeni and are, alda dotibtless, will hc,
among us, yet we have cvery eleinent ini the present frarne of society,
tu encourage uis to bopc for suecess eat no distant day. And the auta-

1gonisîni, above alltided to, is sufficient to prompt us to watcbifulncss,
ivigilance, effort. But let every one retucimber- that the Lord bias
conînuitted the kingdonm and uts progrcss ta bis chitdrcn. If they

jshould sleep) upon their posts, the eneiiiy will stircly gain upon thecir
outposts. if no more. Every mie, mnust, therefore. labour àceording
to bis a bility. as the Lord bias givcn hitu. evea under the penalty of
bis own everlastin,-salvatioa.

COMMUNION.

Jesiis t joir bren 1, and blcssed, and bralie, and gave w0 the di,ýciv1es, and said,
Take eat; thkiý is iny huJy. And lie tookjI (lie Cup, and gavc, ttLanks, and gave to
thieni, sayiii,. D)rink ye a. Il of it foi, this is riv tlond of the ilCw Testanment,
whicli is Shed f*or nlany l'or the, remission o i.-AÎr.xxvi: 126.

Let a viali examine limise!', alnd so letii hlm cat tliai bren]1, atid drink ihat
winc .- l Colt xi, 23

It was to the disciples that Jesus é ave the new enibleins of Ijiaisef
as a sacrifice for sin. It was the i«aaints, or those wlio were sîvneti-
fled in Cbrist Jesus, then dwelling in the eity of Corinith, that P>aul
addrcssed -whcen lie said let a mai examine hilnself, and so let hlim-
partake The aposules ini every place carried out the wîll of the hioly
11atcr by requi'ring his disciples to renienîber IIirn in t'li Weekly
Supper statedly anîd in the riglit spirit..

No one, so far as known to us, questions the fact that disciples and
only disciples, in primitive times.were to receive t'le supper of the Lord.
There is tuo mach good evidence in support of this fact to be disputedl

i witli a-ny shlow of reason or' propriety. iBut a ncw question is pro-
pounded, in the answerin-, of which vcry miany of the professors of
our imes are at variance. That question is,. Wh/o, in these days of
divisions, are the disciples of Jesus ? This c-nquiry reaches the very

jcore of the controversy : for there is nlot a teacher or preacher in
i hristendoin wortby of a moment's coasideration as a toachor or
preacher who deaires te sit dowa at the Lord'a table with any but
those who are the Liord's people. flence, the different means by whieh
the people of God are tetted or known, explain the variations of prio-
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tice at the Lord.s table ini rociving, and rejtecting tiiose whio %would sit
down at the faast.

Open communion is said to be charitable communion ; and clîarity
being put by soute as the chief judge in dcxding wlho are on the
Lord's side, this kind of communion is advoeated because clîarity
demands it, and because clîarity is afftrmed to be the soul of christ-
ianity. Cliarity says tliat Mr. Fcclgood is a child of heaven.-a
lover of Jesus; therefore lie is iinvitcd to take bis place at the coni-
munion table. IBut close communion is said to bo uinclînritable
communion, and ccrtainly it arrives at conclusions far diffèrent t'rom
tlîose approved by what is callcd charitable communion. This Jkind
of communion is not willing to abide by the directions loft by tito
primi tive w.erkmen, but, as a system, exeludes many whlo have the
faitli and inanifest the obedience of the gospel. The advocates of
this principle of communion do not say withi Paul, IlLet a nman
examine hiniself," but tbey say, Let huxn bcecxainined by flic nost
ortiiodox close communion mniiners, and if lie be niot ini ail points
like tlîemi lie ntust be hield at arin's lcngrtl, anci if lic ever feist et

al, lie mnust utingle with. others more likie lîiînself and less like themn.
Buit we eannot gct our pry ou tlic riglit fulcrum, witlîout fairly con-

siderixîg the questlon, Who are the people of the Lord? Tlîe Lord's
Supper is for suceli peop)lc-wlio arc they ? This scttled and ahl is
easy. This loft unsettlcd and ail is uncertainty. But ore wc eau
decide titis question, we mnust dig stili deeper by way of preparation.
What test shall wc apîîly in order to deterînine îvlio are Clirist's? Will
feelings a-nswcý for evidence upon this great question ?-will the
principles of cxpediciicy ?-will h flinle old Presbyterian, Episeopaf,
or Papal fthlers ?-wilI the uicely balanced articles of sonie, well
writtcn crecd ?-will aný thing answer but the oracles of the Lord of
life? Il The oracles, says one ; the oracles," says anotlier; the
oracles," says every intelligent professor. To the oracles titen w-e
wilI go, and tliorc leara w-ho and what arc the Loid's people.

IlYc have obeycd froin the heart that forîn of doctrine which w-as
delivcred you." Thus Paul speaks to the believers in tlîe city of
iRome in bis'letter to theni, Roui. vi. Thcy lîad been obedient to
w-bat ?-to a form of doctrine says; the aeostle. W)liat doctrine ?-
the doctrine delivered te them. And iat doctrine did the original
proclaixners invariably deliver to bothi Jews and Gentiles-to assem-
bliQs in Romie or Jernsalemi? Ilere is their doctrine :-tiat Jcsus is
the Christ, the Son of the I-Iighest-that lie died for our sins-that he
left the dcad-tliat lie is Lord of al-that remission of sins is
preachied in lus name-tîtat these things concerning Jesus are tg be
cordially embraeed by faitli--that there is the obedience of faith,
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beginning 'with the putting on Christ by baptism-tlîat a continued
union withi Christ is to bc kept up by living according te the spirit çif
holiness. Sueh wvas tho doctrine deiLvoredl to those in IRome te wlîoin
Paul wvrote, and snoh tiierefere was the doctrine by whieh they woro

goverucd, or th at they obeycd.
grael Nv, eur uh otieads obedierieinte .4ro

grc 15 s the apostolqie nd I isthereore tof odel fiior us.
d o e This -s te recornmend it-e prt ic hre Lt eioe o s

But ho i thre omis n hpp-oenes ofacitit ado eoh ,tir
Bunt tulayhe s a apyece of Opiiotaien ouartrno reaiveg te ha

is rct lwios areeunint ohf op d's ablen ;u inothen odsee reltvteha
i two opiions irefc cea te whd at l ;s c iin wtehfuhess o the part
efthe opini won ernc tue Lerd's ale igipa atuii sorndedpar-

Now an opinion, it is agrecd on ail han ds, is of ne authority in the
churches of the sa'.1ts. We niay tell au opinion, but we dare not
teachi «t. *We m'ay hoid an opinion, but net ettiorce it upon others.-rIt is tyrtnny for any one tl. force bis opinion upont anether; Lt Ns

eulytyranny te conipel aDy eue te give up hifi opiioin, uxuiez-s it
ean be nade nianiifest that said opinion iw used unlaiwfully and works

Iinijury. If any brother's opinion, or the use thiat is unade of it, by
l iiiseIfeor by a churei, shal! give offéirce to any brotl:er or any eliurch,
the opinion se far as it o è era tes practieally should bc at once given

lup. This is clearly inifflied in the adimission tluat an opinion is net
and ca- '.ort bc autlioritat*ve. The cliritian relig ion anti the christian

îbrotlici-lood are constituted upon thîs prineiple.
it iN hoevvr net te hû Lorgetten, that on the commnunion question,

the pewer of oplinisra is not o:à eue side only-buth parties in the
controv~ersy are opiicionits! Now an opinion wlien it pas-ses a
eicrtaii bfouidary, ai.d theref"Ore buconites offensive, is te be corrected
by tiùu authouity cf the Lord-driven back axud ka1.t, in its plaee by
t1.1 un1ild of the spirit i bat sitrely ne Lutelligelit iuaun Lu the ilispired,
record weuld assain the prerogative of eerrectTîg ene opinion by the
poiver cf ai.other! WC sheutit rcspend te lis zçad iii the language
of l'ail te *à Jtuda*zer, --Tluu thiat tcachest auuot'ler, tcachebt thou,
net thyselfV, Ile 10110 weuld sc cleau'Iy te reuneve the dust front

i lus brother's oye, nust have a elcar oye bluiuelf.
i icr~e is an imipression indeed, in curtain c1uarters, that we are more

fond ut the opLhuion on one side tham ou the otlier. ]3efore we have
funuisLoJ t1ieLýe essays we sliall aseertain hov this position agrees with
t1he position we ecenry. Mentue we have subuuitted cardinal pria-
Cîplcs on1 whieh and by which. we arc detcriied te work.

T;Y unIAGF GoD>.-Main is God's image, ana' te curse w*icledly
Viel oft lui is te cars,- *(l hins--f. Suppose that ua mani

shold :,i wih hs nouth, I wish that the King's pieture were burn-
cd; wmui n.ot t'iis mails sa saying render huan as au eneiuny to the
person etf the king ? }IvOn se Lt is with thein, tluat, by cursing, wish
cvU te their neig!uiborsor thenselves, they conteinn the imiage of Gud. i
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TuIE MARIIIAGE Q.UESTION.

f Marriage accordingr to the seriptures was the first institution that
God gave the world, and although its requirtements are rninutely

1pointed out, yet stili there exists a cousiderabie différenue of opinion
as to how soîne of its laws arc to be understood. The part %ve pro-

Ipose to mnake soine rcinarks iupon is thîs,5: Are menibers of thc churcli 1
jboind by the lay to ima-rry oîîly nienibt'rs of the cbutrch

There are niany Nvho coutend titat it is a sin for a meniber to îuarry
fout of the chareS. anid that the person so of'fen)ding ni,îst bc eut off

1 fri the body; cthers think it venial, and that a re-proof befoere al
is suiffiecut. Titere are othiers who tiîk that the whole of Adarn's
posterity ia-Ve the liberty of ehoice as 'to who they nîay be iînarried
to. In soîne chaurches when a case of this nature- occurs, *c is agitatcdI
until ail parties are wiling to let it, drop. There it reomains until
another cornes up. It is again agitated, anad with the saine ros8ult.s.
There are otherji who thiîîk that the nature of tlîis argument is sucli
that it cannot bc decided by the scriptîîres. As it is very desirable
that unaninîity in ail things should prevail amongst us, in order to
obtain thi8 the following, reinarkis ai-e made upon sine of the proofsJ
brought forward by those wliî, eontend that to niarry out of the
ohurch is a sin.

The first proof that la generally qii&.ed is from Gen. vi: . The
sons of God saw the daughîters of inen that thîey wcre fair; and took:
thcrn wives of ail whichi they ehîcose.1 INow aceording to rny nind
this quotation is decidedly aigaiiist the theory of thiose who quote it, I
but as there is considerable strestt put on it, we will offer a few re-
marks. -

The first rennark is, Who -werc the sons of God alluded to ? Adaîn
was a son by ecation, and ail lus posteritv in a temnpor-al point of
view are sons of God. The apostle says ieare also ilis offspring.

IThe mcin ini the first, vers2e and the sons of God in the second, the re
c3fl be no doubt as to tiiere beingr the posterity of Ada-ti, and the

seipurs onot inform us that the descendants of Cain ihreJtheir fathers' mnark;, but the seriptuî-es do inforin us thtat "-tfie son
shall not heur the iniquity of the fatlher" so that the descendants càf
Cain and thie descendants of Seth were upon equal standing ini
t[îe sight of God. and we have it aI.-o mientioned in this quotatioln tlîat 1
the ixstitut:on of iarriage had taken effeet, anîd the resuit was tlîat

ie began to multipiy on the face of thue earth. not by ereation as
was Adamn and EVe, but by the natural mneans that God lias appoint-
ed. There is abso another important fact incntioned àn tlihs, portion t

fof soripture, and that is, thînt the antediluviaits eiijnyed tlue F"berty of
marrving " ail which they chose." hl

TheP neit quotation is the law that prevniicd anongs the ws
'where iuterniarriage is pi-olibitcd wi thte naitions aroiiid thecin -
but as they are a distinct people froin ail otitor nations. and liad Iaw-s
peculiar te theunsch-es, %ve will not at presont offr a;îy rcuiarks on
this.

ht appears that those Who agitatte this question under review, hase
:thleir whele argument upen the last clause of 1 Cor. vii : 29 ; bnt ex
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'the whole chapter is taken up with this subject, we 'will firat effet a

few general remarks. lIt appoars that the Corinthiaîîs liad written
toage postie and propounded a number of questions regarding mnar-

r auad to ail their questious lie rendered clear aud distinct an-
swcrs but îîowliere laid the smallest restriction on the freedom of
choico, and Peter in his first epistie. third ehapter, confirms the salle
doctrine thaï, Paul Ilordained in ail churches" verse 39, but if ber
husband be dead, she is at liberty to be married to whomn &lhe will.11
There is nio ambiguity in this, language, and it is in liarinony withi
whatprecedcs it in this cliapter. 4. Only in the Lord." It is con-
tended that these ivords eonvey the idea that, tbQ person (the widow)

[is pernitcdi to he niarried to, must ho in the Lord. Now tiiere is no
construction that, ean bo put upon these words that ean inake theum
have any reference to the mani tho widow is at, liberty to be înarried
to, rio not even by inference.

Now beyond ail dispute to bc nîarried I'only in tic Lord" is a spirit- I
tial marriage, and the apostie throughiout, this chapter is giving coin-
niands and advice eoncerning temporal ruarriage. so that the words

1;&only in tic Lord" is uncoîîneeted withi any part of the cliapter; but
Ithiese words as they stand alonc cannot, conivey to us the information

the apostle inteîîdod. Wc niust thierefore examine some otlîer part
of his writingS, wvhere lie is treating Of the saine subiect. This we
will find in Roni vii : 2-3, iii thiese verses wc have thi- same esubjeet. -i
the sanie rcasoîiing. aîid the saine decision as iii Cor. vii : 39. 1n I

thec foîîrtlî verse of this chapter lie shows the necessity of heing dead
to tic Jaw. before wc can be nîarricd to hira whîo is raiscd froin the

idead. When we are thîus married we arc ini a state thiat we' can
-briiig forth fruit unto G;od." Thîis iîiîportant, doctrine thîe Apostle
iiiculcates throughîout lus writiiîgs. In Feriliture language *.o -put
oniCuîit or to be --niarried tu hiro whîo is îiuiscd fromn the dcad is

~vnuuuîîuswith biig, îiarricd --only in theî Lord." none wilI dis-
pute la 1 Cor. vii: 40, the ipostlc's. jad.guîînt, is thiat, if the widow
would renîî-iii uinuua)rr;ed suie %voul(d hlappier : and wc hanve hi:
r(!a.%o11! foir thiiiiîg so ini thc 3 2. 33. and 34t1î verses of thîis cliapter.
Hîerc the apostle qlios that tlîe uînua.rricd arc in a botter state for i
*bringîîg furth fruit uuto God thaîî those tluat are rnarried. 13y giv-
iiT t!ie abav'e qu'ifations due coîîs*da-ration. I think thiat noue necd be

inss te kuow what the .Apostle mneans by the words -ouly in. the

Iii Gen vi: 2 it is shioed tbat t1ue anfediluvians were nt libertj !
to bc iuarricd -- to all wbie.hî thuey ebo.. Iii Nuîui. xxxvi : 63, wliend
the~ ca-, of tu? da gtiîters of Zelophîehad was brouglit before tiie Lord,
Le respolise W.as, . savi!xg. lut thint iurry t.o w-honi thîey tlîik best"
alid in 1 Cor. vii w .39, she is at, liberty to be înarried to irbon slîe
will 1, 1ure are t!urce creditaîble w&ttuesss and tluey are decisive in '
the abseiucc of aIl oppoiiîg- tecstiîuioiy that, tue irliole of Adamn's pos-
terity have the libarty of bc-ing- iiarried to wiîoui the3- will. and this

l armuic il he11 n i gospel;: if thîey inake a judiclu
th oice thcy will ba- hiappy, but if tliey, inuake an iîîjudicious choie*
Iluisary nîay be t-be resait.
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I J3fore I dismîiss thiis subject, 1 wfouid maire a few ren3arks on 6i

stateincnts that Zaplîîearcd iii tbe Marclh Nuînber of the Il'iliess of
Treth for 1850 The article aliided to is becaded. Mafrriage with

* nbelievers, and Nvritten by Matliet.s. As it is the duty and the
privilege of ail Chiristiails to correct any crrors thiat niay be put forth
pu-porting to be scriptural, as the staternents ailL~ded to are iiot takeni

noieo yany one, I %vill aivail învseif of the chirstian privilegfe by

ýÉhc pîith of Maztiietes' ar gttients and re.1sinng is to showi t1iat àt
15 sinful for a itibjLer of' t1ie churc to mar-V one tIliat is not a melli-
ber of the ebutrelh. Hc says "-the eolndition of blis bciug a-soli of

hGod. is bis beiHg separ.ited frorn the worid." Now, acurding to
IMatiietes, if a incuîb.-r cf flhc ciîurcb muarry a inmur of the elburelh 1

j hyare sel),-i-ated frein tiie world., eoînsuîjucitlv til y .are snl and
i daugliter of Ged -but sol it is t1llit tbey iln1ay bc thus mîarried and vet
il not bce a son or a daugbiter of Ccd. antd I arn sorry te add t1iat the-e
îare inany such narrianges in fljc churi, se tliat temiporal mnarrnageIcanuot be t1ze condition of bis big a son cf ced." 1 "God us aj

Spirit, aiul tbcy that woirs!iib Iiiiiiui'st Iosiliuui in Spirit ail din
Itrutlh." Thiere arc no c:ircuinstanices thlat a C!îrhi,ti n a le piacedj

in, that can wlbily deprive lîinmi cf this privilege. B3ut Mal.tletes
quotes frein 2 Cor. vi: 17. -Now if t1ic apeostie was in this second
lutter l,*ý,iiie comninands conecrniuy telliiîîcriui1 marriage hé weouid iust
be undoing ail that lic luad done in 1 dor. 7th chapter. thcreby u-
hinging the iuids of flic Ccritlîians eexîcer;iuug tei ïpeu-oil iarriage j

but in the portion cf serilptire.. that tis içuftation is talien frein the
connexion commences at the I iflu vcu's- inclusive te t'le ceti. llcre
thue apostie -*-%es a cemillauud te ille cliuti. .- c ye ilot uuîejcaîiy

ykdto-ethier with uiîNvr'infidels. or weî sliîpl.els of ides; i
an adds0a numuber of pertinent reasiils wh-V tluey sholild itît tic sa,

jand finishes withi une of t'ti in5ost gractous iiiii~srcuddl lioiy

IBuit hiear 'Matiietes again: "ut if luis eh.oice of a wife is te lic niade
1 subsequent to the eîîhl*îIteniuient of luis miind. cluri.3iauiity d ictates
Iand expedieney sugcth lat flhe objuect of liism clîcice siîcuid lie in

thie LOôrd." If the Lord or anv of liius nposties dictatcd tlis. 1 eonféss
that 1 do not know w1icre to fiud it. J>erliaps Maithete-s wvill inform 1

Ius where it is to be fouud iii thîe seript ures.
SEN:x.

Il I3efore ealliuig upon brotlier MaNlthetes to explin lilmseif, let 11.
al-the friendly writer wlio offurs the proecding strictuires. if Lie does

D ot regaIrd it as among tue tbings that -are -- corn~iy ad cf4.o

Sreport*' for believers to nuite theinselves for life witlu beliovers?

'i__~ 0. __D
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LABOURS 0F EVA«NGELIST.
REPORT N~O. IL.

I RwchtRports atre desircd by thje bretbIren, and Nvit.h thiis desire
Nre (fIlccrfuliy coix>ply. Ouir reports will be nuniiierouis and coneiso.

At King, as inCntioine( ini our last, wve found encournfgcxnent to ad-
drc ýs the people a few miles nortlh-east of the localit-y wberc the hrcth -
ren usual.ly mneet. We qpolke five time-s at that point, fromn Tues-

c'y ceiing Mlarclî 2nd o Sattirclay the Othi. inclusive. Tlîat soins
iben"fit ,esitcd, am.d mnay yet resuit. throigh theso efforts, We can

secii*clh douht: for strong jjrejiidices were rcmnoved froin the xninds
of at least i portion of the hecarers. and we arc persinaded that the

L'ood cçc fcll lupon soul wviiel 1mnay in tinie bring fortih friiunto beli-

yOn Lr'ds ay tie 7tlh, we cnjoycd a social meeting with tlue Bre-
thrcn m ad in the evening we held a meeting near Yong,,e Street. in a
cli;il ci recenitl3 bit. and coinniontly occîmiii by Mr. biok. of Thorn
1111'I' Tiîis Ilouýse' if We riglîtly re:olict, be]ongs to whiat is called
t1v' ý-e' ssion-onc of the munitcr-ons fainîlies of Pm~yeiu.Good
attenîtion wvns paid to wlîat vras said. and soine of the proniinient nieni-
ber- of the Cliurcli were under.ýt-od to express theinscives as being
I ati.cld Ilihat the Disciples hiad bcen grcat]y mniisreprescntcd.

'M m1d-ly ixnoring, Sth iMarch,. WC wero coînpclledl to bid adieu to
tihe U-ethren, and tuirn ouir faces toward the s'hores of the Georgian
Ba. Jif r tlîpiopi-se of ciîcering the br1 thrc-n iii that region and pro.

calii the gospel to those whu inighit hlear.

JAMES B3LACK.

Artr at~dousjourney froimi King to - ttwaa. wc arrived at
the lesidence of the estimable brother A. M.ýcArtltr, ïMardi 1 lth.-
W hile on our way fronil King, we had the picasure of reiinaining a
nigU it vrîh a friend by the naine of Mr. Jack. resident iii thé tovn-ship n
of Essa. He lias been a render of the bretbren's Monthly sixîce its
commiencemnent. Hec entertains the views of the Scotch Inidepen-
dcintts and on iinanv points h. is with thie Pi.-ip1es. Baptisnîi i.- doubt-

lc, h ornlysubjeic t of i-ch, difference. e wr co~rdilly ifvi;ed

wadnorth an-1 West, we kept on our journey as zealouslv as possible.
Brothier McArthiur. son as v7e arrived. hiad bis neighbors informe-d

thant spc-ikers wrcCunie froni af.-r, and that mecetings woiild com-
mmcat 1mw Iouse. 1)rcaclhing, in E ýnglish and Gacl ie, on Friday even-

inc. Mr-reh 1-2th. A gcodly xiitnber attended. Saturdfty eveninZ(tie 1Utb) was eccedingly stor-ny and rainy, but stili a few pressed
throizgh the storiu and nmade a raceehng. On Lordls d;ay the 14th,
tî1m'.mg1 btill rainy. we ail journeved to the nieet».g place of thé bre
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thrcn-the retidcnce of brother James ID. Stephoens. who frein the bo-
Sianing has been at pains to keep up the meetings there, and by wbose
countenance. witlî the valuable co-eperation cf father Jaines; Llood-
a truly Christian patriarch-the mîeetings of the ftaw brethren have
been sustained. Fatber Ilood was a Scotch ]Japtist, and was a mein-
ber of that connexion ini the city of Glaqgow when the whole I3ro'her.Jhood were agitated and finally fractured into two bodies upon the
communion question-upon the question whcther the Weekly Supper
sheuld lie observed ini the absence of lE.Iders. The Bretbreu in Not-i
tawasaga speak niucblu inis praise, and j astly so, froin ail that we oh-

J erved or learncd.
la said vicinity wc remnainecd several days, speahing publicly only

othree seyerai occasions. TUsse were whcn the Bî-ethren mîet to
break bread. thon on lord's day evcuing. and afterwards on 'M.ndayI vening, l4th and 15th of M1arch. Wc spoke in a School llie
about a mile n irth froni brother Steîllci-.'s bouse. Mie roads wcre

1breakingY uF-t'te weatlher uufazvour.ibie--the( mind of the conuiiity 1
distracted by other objceets and iint«,rrsts--anid we eonicuded to nioveé

uipiard and westward. M'e lcft ota 'a separately : one leaving 1jonWednesdav the 17tb, tUe other on Friclay the lOtÉ WVe werc
k-idlyreciyàby the Brethien of St. Vincnt. and ou the eveningJof the 19th comcenced a series of ic~as AîSB~K

t. Tnccn., 2d Jizr ct. D. OLIPHANT.

p::ý A travelling editur and an indnstrious pririter. ean, unitcdly
bc maclde to appear as s~zlras coinie Alînai!a,ý ii.ahers. Our No.
2contained soume spec-irnrî of rebellion t.-.tnst C-ramninar and g'ad

pqense whichi wc are tlei1ou.-1 tlîiukiu of liandiîî dvî in a new foria
to our clildreii's cliildIreîî througli tUie powNcr of the- Daguce-reotvpe
art. provided we can find in Nyt4 hlo w*ll uiidcrtLe thc business

A verx- full edltioit of inajor atminotiî&ua-. are
ito be founid ini oui- la:d No , which înluA~ Le charged to any one tUe
charity of the reader plcases. Wc L-ave arra-aii.vdnto sccure the ser-
vices of a gentleniaîî in t unr albsence to correct the Pl css. so tLat euee

japostie w*.l not Ut- put for die w liole twel% c, as on pige .10, nor sw Il a'
Jteri as 1 dizturbing' K unanufâctnred froni the wvord dislrîl'çffivg. asFon prage .11, iior the tt rin -"cia Le tra.nsfortaied into soinuting as

base as -îeaclîuy 7 npg . We al,)ug*ze, too. foi- tlUe appcar-
ance of the article on the subjec.t of the Sabbath, snuce our notice inI No. 1 relative to ek.cli roîanaîîxîications clcarly urtiuîated tbat tiley
would Ucwithcild. I a ,bie ~uitk.wbu u uhiv
Any respectabl- written letter. 'rn the kýub1batl or oz, ar y other
religions topie. not nîakiug allusions, as specified ini our J aiiury

jNo , iill bc cordially reectivcd fi oUI any alid every (1uartur whatluver.
"st. 1VKCeKt, liTarhi 185)2. D. 0.
For- "was certain spe cul atomn-,".pa&e -17, No 2, reid wcere certain


